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? ? ? ? ? sin ba ed 
by Edward A F allone 
n 2007 the i -
consin Legislat??e 
passed the Wisconsin 
Uniform Sec???ti s Act 
(WUSA), which replac s 
the prior Wisconsin Uni-
form Sec??ities Law. 1 The 
new law became effective 
Jan. 1, 2009. The WU A, 
the re ult of a multi- ear 
ff??t b the?W SA Stud 
Group, gen ra?l tracks the 
Uniform S cmities Act of 2002 
(USA 2002). Prior Wisconsin law 
was based on d1e Uniform Securiti s 
ct of 1956 and bad been amended several times in 
keeping with chang sin federallaw. 2 
Wi consin's sec???????-law tatut appear in Wis. 
Stat. chapter 551, which was renumbered and r or-
ganized b the WUSA. Among oth r changes the 
??SA clarifies the definition of security and modi-
£es th regulation of securities professionals who 
effectuate transaction d1at take place in Wi consin. 
The WUS also ????????????? expand the Division of 
Securities' enforc m nt powers. The WUSA con-
tinu s to require d1at s cmities ? ? ? ? rings made in 
Wisconsin be regist red under state law unles d1e 
securities fall ?????? the definition of federal covered 
securities or qualify for an exemption under Wi con-
sin law but the ?U seeks to ??????? the boundary 
between state and federal regulation of ?????????? 
offering . Therefor isconsin-based busine e 
should be aware of s veral key issues resulting from 
the adoption of th WUSA. 
The Changes 
The WUSA definitions ection has led to everal 
signjf1cant changes in Wisconsin la\ . One fundamen-
tal change is intended to clarif? the definition of a 
security, in ?????????? a it applies to unincorporated 
business entities. Under the WU A, interests in lim-
ited liability companies (LLCs) and limited 
The Wisconsin Uniform Securities Act (WUSA), 
which became effective on Jan. 1, 2009, clari-
fies what is a security, modifies how securities 
professionals are regulated in Wisconsin, and 
significantly expands the Division of Securities' 
enforcement powers. Attorneys representing 
Wisconsin-based businesses need to be aware 
of these and other key issues resulting from the 
of the WUSA. 
Uniform Securities Act 
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liability partner hip (LLP ) are no?
deem d to be investment contract 
(and ther fore ecuritie ) unles one of 
two c nario applie : 1) each inter-
e t hold r i active) engaged in the 
mana ment of the LL or LLP· or 
2) th re are fewer than 15 interest 
holder and each one can bind the 
LL or LLP.3 Thi bright-line rule will 
add clarity to th scope of the WU A' 
cov rag . ln addition, the ? SA 
continu the practice under prior 
stat law of xcluding most variable 
annuiti from the definition of as cu-
rity. Finally, the definition of filing, 
record, and ign have been modi£ed 
to explicitly provide for the electronic 
submi ion of documents to the Divi-
sion of curitie .4 
Another change in the WUSA 
relat to regulating ecurities profe -
ional \vithin Wi consin. Broker-dealer 
firm in th tate are no\' required to 
b re istered rather tl1an Licensed.5 
Although thi chang in te???nology 
doe not alter the overall bucture 
of r ???????? ecuritie profe ionals 
-an individual or entity till rna not 
tran a t busine as a broker-dealer 
in th tate unle either registered 
or x mpt - the ? narrow the 
cope of certain exemptions. For 
exam p? the definition of broker-
dealer under the ? now confonns 
to th ramm-Leach-Bliley ct, \vith 
the r ult that banks, a\ing institu-
tion and ????t companie are exempt 
from the r quirement of registering 
as a brok r-dealer onJ o long as the 
limit lh ir activiti to tho e permitted 
Lmder that ??deral law.6 The p1ior law' 
e mption for transactions engaged 
in by brok r-d al r exclusively on 
b half f sophisticat d investors also 
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has been r defined. nder the\\ 
entitie performing broker-dealer 
rvi in\ i consin ar exempt from 
the regi tration requirement if their 
???? action in tl1e tate are limited 
to tran action with the i uer of 
the ecuritie , oth r broker-dealers 
"in titutional inve tor " and accredited 
inve tor (not including individuals), 
and, in certain circum tance , bona 
fide preexi ting customer .7 
Individual who act as agents in 
effectuating a curities transaction 
al oar requir d to be regi tered 
unless th y r pr sent an xempt 
broker-d al r or they qualify for an 
exemption (that i , th y represent 
a ecuriti i u r that i exempt 
from tat regisb·ation).8 The current 
treabn nt of ag nt actually is less 
advantag ou tha? th ir tr atment 
under ptior 1?? . Previou ly, individu-
als\ er compl t I? excluded from the 
definition of a ent under Wi con in 
? ? if th y eff? ctuated an exempt 
transaction, ther b ' placina tho e per-
on b ond the reach of th tatute's 
antifraud provi ion as well as the reg-
istration r quir ments. The ? in 
contrast, r li on regi tration exemp-
tions rather than definitional exclusion 
as a mean of regulating agents' activi-
tie . Th r fore, an agent who e only 
activity i to ffe tuate a transaction 
that is ex mpt from tate r gistra-
tion requir m nt will neverthele s 
be ubject to th \ ' antifraud 
provi ion . 
TheWU 
change in th nfor ment provisions 
o[ securitie law in Wisconsin. ew 
statutory power granted to the Divi-
sion of ??????? include tl1e power 
to i su c a -and-d . i t orders, asset 
fr eze , and re is ion order .9 The 
tatute of limitation for civil liability 
al o has b n modified. Clai?? based 
on a failure to regi t r offering or 
a broker-d aler' failur to register 
must be brou ht within one ear, 
and all other claim must be brouabt 
within th earlier of two years after 
di co????or f? ? ears after the 
violation.10 
What Stays the Same 
? itb regard to tat r gulation of 
public offering , th WU contin-
ue to r quire offeting of ec????????
made in \ i con in to be reaistered 
under tate law unles they are either 
offering offi deral covered securi-
ties or they qualif for ?? exemption 
under \Vi con in law. Federal 
covered ecuriti include ecmities 
listed on a national ??????? a??
securitie old und r certain exemp-
tions contained in tb ectuities Act 
of 1933: ections 4(1) and 4(3), if the 
issuer is a reporting com pan ? ection 
4(4); Rul 506· and ale to "quali-
fied purcha r " (a term that remains 
undefined). How ver, federal covered 
securitie do not include ecwi-
tie old und r otl1er ecuritie ct 
exemption notably ection 3(a)(ll) 
Rule 504, Rul 505 and Regulation 
A. Offering made under this second 
group of fed ral emption remain 
ubject to tat -law regi tration 
requirements. 
Registration with tl1e Division of 
ecuritie , wh n r quired, is accom-
pli bed either ? ? ? ?coordination with 
a federal ????? or b qualification. In 
contrast, off? rin of federal co -
er d ecuriti require onl notice 
filing . The \V id ntifie peci???
securitie and tran actions that are 
exempt from the filing require-
ment and authorize the Division 
to modify filing r quirement and 
to d ny or r vok exemption . In 
certain in tances, th WU A devi-
ates from th 2002 to prese1ve 
either existing state-law exemptions 
or stab????? d in tanc s of Divi ion 
authority under Wisconsil1 law. 
Under this division of authority 
between state and federal regula-
tors, much depends on whether a 
particular offe1ing is deemed to fall 
within the requirements of Rule 
506 - and therefore to qualify as a ?
offering of federal covered secmi-
ties - or whether regulators beheve 
that the offe?ing fails to qua??fy. Many 
practitioners initially assumed that the 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
would be the only agency that could 
determine whether an offe??ng com-
phed with Rule 506, and that state 
regulators could not act unless the 
SEC first determined noncomp???????
But state regulators across the counby 
have successfully argued that they 
retain the autho?ity to decide on their 
ow.n initiative that offe?ings made 
within their respective states do not 
quahfy under Rule 506.?? ? Therefore, 
secu?ities offered under Rule 506 in 
Wisconsin are nomi11ally "federal cov-
ered sec???ties" but that fact does not 
preclude the Division of Sec???ties 
from arguing that a particular offering 
fails to qualify for Rule 506 and that, 
as a result, the issuer is hable for the 
failure to register the offering under 
state law. 
The Consequences 
Wisconsin companies should be 
aware of several issues as a result of 
the adoption of the WUSA. U???????
porated businesses should be aware 
of the new definition of investment 
contract, because it may affect their 
capital-raising activities. Fina?cial 
institutions such as banks and savings 
and loa?? that perform broker-dealer 
services should v??ify that they and 
their agents remain exempt from state 
registration requirements under the 
new law. Any business entity raising 
capital through the sale of secmities 
under the popular Rule 506 exemp-
tion should not assume that it is 
immune from a possible enforcement 
action by the Division of Securities for 
the failure to register the offering in 
Wisconsin. 
Finally, victims of secu?ities fraud 
and any purchasers of securities 
offered in violation of the WUSA's 
registration requirements may find 
it advantageous to file a civil suit 
under the WUSA as opposed to suing 
under the federal securities law. The 
WUSA offers plaintiffs lower plead-
ing standards than federal law for 
claims of fraud, a cause of action for 
rescission that obviates the need to 
prove rehance or causation, and the 
option of naming aiders and abettors 
as defendants. These procedural and 
substantive advantages may not be 
available if the plaintiff chooses to 
bring a civil claim under federal law. 
Endnotes 
'Wisconsin Uniform Securities Law, Wis. 
Stat. ch. 55 1 (2007-08). All references to the 
Wisconsin Statutes are to the 2007-08 ver-
sion, unless otherwise noted. 
2The USA 2002 was drafted by the National 
Conference of Commissioners on Uniform 
State Laws. The USA 2002 revised and 
updated the model Un iform Securities Act 
of 1956, incorporated aspects of the little-
adopted Revised Uniform Securities Act of 
1985, and incorporated preemption principles 
instituted by the National Securities Markets 
Improvements Act of 1996. The main objec-
tives of the USA 2002 were to increase 
uniformity among state securities Jaws; aid 
cooperation among relevant state, federal , 
and self-regulatory agencies; clarify the pa-
rameters of state and federal jurisdiction; and 
facilitate electronic submission of records, 
signatures, and filings. To date, 15 states have 
adopted the USA 2002. 
3Wis. Stat.§ 551.102(28)(e). 
4Wis. Stat.§ 551.102(8), (25), (30). 
5Wis. Stat.§ 551.40 1(1). 
6Wis. Stat.§ 551.102(4). 
7Wis. Stat.§ 551.401(2). The term institution-
al investor under the WUSA includes banks 
and other financial institutions, for-profit and 
nonprofit entities, qualified institutional buy-
ers under Rule 144A, major U.S. institutional 
buyers under Rule 15a-6, and any other 
entities of an institutional character with total 
assets in excess of $10 million. 
8Wis. Stat. § 55L.402(2): 
9Wis. Stat. §§ 55 1.603, .604. 
'"Wis. Stat. § 551.509(1 0). 
11 See Brown v. Earthboard Sports USA fnc., 
48 1 F.3d 901 (6th Cir. 2007); In re Blue 
Flame Energy Corp. , 871 N.E.2d 1227 
(Ohio Ct. App. 2006); Consolidated Mgmt. 
Group LLC v. Department Corp. , 75 Cal. 
Rptr. 3d 795 (Ct. App. 2008); Risdall v. 
Brown-Wilbert inc., 753 N.W.2d 723 (Minn. 
2008). 
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